The 30kP protease A responsible for 30-kDa yolk protein degradation of the silkworm, Bombyx mori: cDNA structure, developmental change and regulation by feeding.
We have cloned and sequenced the cDNA encoding the major component (43-kDa peptide) of 30kP protease A which selectively hydrolyzes 30-kDa yolk proteins of the silkworm, Bombix mori. The deduced amino acid sequence consisted of 318 amino acids and shared sequences conserved in many serine proteases. Northern blot analysis using the cDNA as probe revealed that 43-kDa peptide mRNA began to rise at the last phase of embryogenesis and reached a maximum level at larval hatching. This level was maintained with some fluctuations throughout post-embryonic development. The concentration of 43-kDa peptide increased greatly toward larval hatching coinciding with the changing pattern of mRNA. When larvae were fed, the peptide concentration abruptly decreased and remained near zero throughout post-embryonic development. The decrease in peptide concentration did not occur, however, when the hatched larvae were starved. Thus, the nutritional shift from endogenous yolk to exogenous food plays a key role in 30kP protease A elimination from neonate larvae.